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Expert input sheet 
 

Conservation and management of Continental Rivers and Lakes in Poland 

 

Contributor 

Pawel Pawlaczyk 

 

Habitat(s): 

9170 - Galio-Carpinetum oak-hornbeam forests 

 

Biogeographical region: 

Continental 

 

Member state: 

Poland 

 

Region(s) (if applicable): 

- 

 

Issues and pressures 

Forest management, even if using advanced forest management schemes as selective cuttings, may be 

followed by: 

 

- Modification of the stand species composition, by reducing, in the regional scale, natural variety 

(normally, the oak is promoted, ad the hornbeam reduced; in eastern Poland the spruce may be or 

promoted or reduced) 

- Exclustion of the forest structure components which are key for biodiversity maintaining, as really ols 

(150-300 years old) trees, uproots, uprooted and broken trees -> as a result, althoufh the species 

composition of the habitat is still maintained, the habitat ability to maintain habitat-related biodiversity 

is importantly reduced. 

 

Especially in southern Poland, there were specific forms of the habitat - the "open forests" maintained by 

extensive grazing and selective cuttings, ruch in specific biodiversity. These forms are also threatened by 

forest management - abandoning the former management schemes and application the most typical 

management, reducing thjese specific features. 

 

Conservation requirements 

1. Maintenance (or restoration) of the natural species composition. Natural variation of speciec 

composition should be accepted and maintained (avoid reduction by too schematic forest management).  

 

2. Introduction of species not typical for the natural habitat composition should be avoided. Conc. of 

course alien (foreign species) but also 'locally alien" species, as beech, larix, fir (often promoted by forest 

management despite natural habitat composition)..  
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3. Maintenance (or restoration) of the elements crucial for biodiversity, as really old (>150 y old.) trees, 

uproots, uprooted and broken trees, deadwood (>20m3/ha incl. coarse woody debris as average, the 

most common biodiversity threeshold is probably 40-50m3/ha, see references) must be guaranteed. This 

is achievable by non-intervention management but also, to some extent, by modification of forest 

management (leaving of trees retention groups, biodiversity trees). "The perfect level" of achieving this 

is possible under long term non-intervention management: in the landscape scale the network of non-

intervention parts of the habitat (different spatial scale: from small 0,1-1 ha trees retention islands, 

through single 1-10 ha stands to >100 ha forest reserves) should be planned and implemented, even if 

the majority rest of the habitat is managed including some biodiversity measures.  

 

4. Expansion of IAS must be avoided and sometimes IAS must be eradicated. The most important ones in 

Poland seems to be: Prunus serotina (formerly planted in forests, extensive eradication is necessary) and 

Impatiens parviflora (very common - modification of forest management techniques avoiding romoting 

this species dissemination are necessary). 

 

In addition to this general rule applicable for most of the habitat resources, there are specific forms of 

the habitat requiring the specific management schemss, as seminatural "open light forests" requiring 

grazing or selective cuttings for maintaining the specific biodiversity. 

 

Conservation management 

1. Normally, there is forest managament. In Poland, the most popular management scheme is 

shelterwood system or groups selective cuttings. This allow the mainteance of the base of stand species 

composition. But, in the practical application, the species variety is normally slightly reduced by oak 

promotion and hornbeam reduction. Especially on the edges of the geographical range, the specific 

species somposition may be obliterated by promotion of beach and fir. On the more mesotrofic sites, the 

pine may be artifically promoted. despite some nature measures, the normal forest management 

normally follows to reduction of the abundance of the biodiversity-important structures, as really old 

trees, deadwood, uproots etc. 

 

2. Restoration of natural species composition is mimplemented, as a part of forest management, in some 

sites with artifical pine stands. Normally in Poland the restoration is not full - lead especially to increase 

of oak abundance, reduce but nor remove pine. 

 

3. Non-intervention management is applied especuially in nature reserves and national park, normally 

with the good results of the habitat maintenance and with high benefits for the habitat-specific 

biodiversity. Non-intervention approach is, at least in Poland, probably the best management approach 

for this habitat from the point of view of biodiversity, although  of course exclude economic benefits. The 

Bialowieza Forest is a perfect example of the benefits of non-intervention for thsi habitat, providing the 

model of the habitat natural dynamics and the example of the best preserved biodiversity of this habitat 

in Europe.    

 

Forest grazing, which is not generally typical for the habitat, but may be relevant for some specific forms 

of the habitat in specific circumstances, is totally abandoned and prohibitetd by law in Poland, not 
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possible to implement even by nature conservation. As a result, these specific forms with related 

biodiersity, desappeared. 

 

Species specific management: 

Yes 

 

Important part of habitat-related biodiversity is connected with the deadwood and really ols trees with 

specific microhabitats. For maintaining such elements of biodiverity, the strignest objectives for the 

abundance and amount of such elements must be applied. 

 

Big gropu of habitta-related species is dependent on "natural' structures, as deadwood and very old 

trees. For this group, non-intervention management is the best approach. 

 

Do as xylobionthc beetles (Cucujus cinnaberinus, Rhysodes sulcatus) and dome birds (woopeackers, 

Ficedula spp). 

 

Osmoderma eremita, according to the latest research in 9170 habitat in Bialowieza forests, is a 

permanent componet also of the closed forest, can live also under bark of the trees, not obligatori only 

in hollows as in the former literature. 

  

+ Much more species not listed in Directives 

 

Some species are typical for the "open-forest": light, seminatural form of the habitat, typical esp. for 

southern Poland, originally maintained by forest extensive grasing, disappearing now. 

 

Cypripedium calceolus is present in some habitats in southern Poland. May require very specific 

measures, generally even contrary to the "normal" habitat requirement. Species is related to some light; 

the mosaic of light and shadow patches must be guaranteed, sometimes active management and 

creation of sich mosaic / improving the light conditions, may benecessary. 

 

Lucanus cervus - in some single sites in southern Poland. It may be probbaly an example of species 

typical for the "open forest", requiring active conservation. 

 

+ Much more species not listed in Directives, so as specifc forest groundfloor plants. 

 

Natura 2000 species: Cucujus cinnaberinus, Rhysodes sulcatus, Osmoderma eremita 

Natura 2000 birds: Dendrocopos leucotos, Dendrocopos medius, Ficedula parva, Ficedula albicollis, 

Cypripedium calceolus, Lucanus cervus. 

 

Hugh variety of non-Natura 2000 species (also important for achieving the general HD target - ensuring 

bio-diversity through the conservation of natural habitats!). 
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Barriers and bottlenecks 

Domination of typical forest management. Prevailing domination of the "multifunctional forest model", 

which can maintain the habitat on the basic level, but is not enough for the maintaining and restoring full 

habitat support for the related biodiversity. Lack of political wish to designate some part of the habitat 

for nature conservation only (for favourable conservation status in the national scale, 85-90% of the 

habitat may be multifinctionally managed, but 10-15% must be desingated only for nature conservation, 

which is necessary for maintaining the full habitat-related biodiversity). 

 

Solutions and opportunities 

1. Management planning (spatial planning, forest management planning, protected areas management 

planning) including: 

a) use existing protected areas (national parks, nature reserves, with some extensions of the system) for 

providing non-intervetion managed part of the habitat resources. 

b) forest management including small-scale (1-10 ha) non-intervention islands inside the forest. 

 

2. Conservation measures modifing forest management schemes (natural species composition, avoid to 

promote species not typical naturally for this habitat, restoring of deadwood resources and trees 

miocrohabitats also in managed forests). 

 

3. Promoting awareness of importance of non-managed parts of forest, biodiversity trees and deadwood 

for biodiversity, and more generally for forest ecosystem health.  

 

4. More flexibility and variety in habitat management is necessary in the national scale. Present absolute 

predomination of "typical forest management scheme' should be reduced (although still be dominating) 

by allowing bit more non-intervention approach, but on the other hand by allowing more specific and 

untypical approaches, as forest grazing and maintaining the "open forest' for biodioversity if relevant. 

 

Cross cutting issues 

1. Understanding of the Favourable Conservation Status: Should NOT be understood only as the forest 

structure composition buut must include also maintainig the full forest-related biodiversity and 

maintainig the structures necessary for this. Should be understood enoygh strict to exclude the artifical 

deformations but to llow full natural variation and natural processes. Should NOT be understood as 

single standard of species composition and structure applied everywhere. 

 

2. Modifing forest management for biodiversity conservation. Implementing real and significant 

conservation measures to the forest management - stakeholders management and economical 

motivations, forest-environmental schemes and measures. 

 

Lessons learned / best practice 

Bialowieza National Park, Poland - perfect example of results of ca 100 years of non-intervention in this 

habitat type (perfect results for the habitat-related biodiversity). 

 

Puszcza Niepolomiocka, Poland - example of Natura 2000 management plan implementing some 

biodiversity-maintaining measures for related birds to the forest management. 
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Opportunities for joint action 

Collecting and disseminating the sientific knowledge on the biodiversity results of different management 

schemes, including non-intervention (conservation evidence). 
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